Every Product...
An Outcome of Enlightenment!
In Treating Acute Infections

**Syfosa**

Dry Syrup

Cefpodoxime Proxetil 50 mg / 5 ml (30 ml)

- Pharyngitis & Tonsillitis
- AECB & Acute CAP
- Acute uncomplicated gonorrhoea
- Uncomplicated UTI
- Skin & Skin Structure Infections

In Treating Paediatric Infections like:
URTI - LRTI - UTI - Typhoid
An Advanced Third Generation Cephalosporin

Presenting Today's Preferred Oral Cephalosporin

Sentry 200 DT
Dry Syrup

Cefixime 200 mg Disp. Tablets &
50mg/5 ml Dry Syrup (30 ml)

Efficacy and Safety

"High efficacy and low incidence of side effects make
Sentry (Cefixime) as drug of choice for treatment of RTI."
Ref. : Infection 1995; 23suppl 2:569-9

"Sentry (Cefixime) 5mg./kg. every
12 hrly. is as effective as IV Ceftriaxone."
Ref. : The Use of Antibiotics 5th edn.

In
Respiratory Tract Infections
Urinary Tract Infections
Biliary Tract Infections
Post Surgical Infections
Surgical Prophylaxis
Typhoid
Its Better To Play in Doubles.....

SENODY-DC CAPSULES

AMOXYCILLIN 250 mg
- Offers Wider Coverage Against Gram +ve & Gram -ve Infections
- Proven Anti-Bacterial with Years of Trust

DICLOXACILLIN 250 mg
- Extends the Antibacterial Spectrum of Amoxycillin
- More Acid-Stable than Many Other Penicillins
- Dicloxacillin is Insensitive to Beta-Lactamase

SENODY-CV
A Novel Combination For Treating Paediatric Infections

Amoxycillin 200 mg & Clavulanic Acid 28.5 mg / 5 ml Dry Syrup
When Infections Are Mixed In Nature
Make The Abstract Picture Clear With....

FLINGO-OZ
Tablets: Ofloxacin 200 mg & Ornidazole 500 mg

In Treating Mixed Infections
Superior to Norfloxacin, Metronidazole & Other Quinolone Combinations

Ofloxacin:
Broad Spectrum Antibiotic
Effective In Ciprofloxacin Resistant Bacteria

Ornidazole:
Greater Antiprotozoal Activity
Lesser Metallic Taste, Nausea Vomiting
Better Patient Compliance

Also available
FLINGO-OZ
Ofloxacin 50 mg & Ornidazole 125 mg / 5 ml (30 ml) Suspension

Lowest MICs
Unlimited Efficacy
High Cure Rates

Also available
FLINGO-200
Tablets: Ofloxacin 200 mg

Diarrhoea
Mix Origin
Dysentry
Shigella / Salmonella
Gynaec Infections
Vibrio Cholera
Knockout! Nasty Infections

Azithromycin 500 mg Tablets

- URTI / LRTI
- Typhoid
- Bacterial Diarrhoea
- SSTI

Broad spectrum bactericidal
100% cure rates
Economical therapy costs
Greater Acid Stability

AZISEN-100 Susp.
Azithromycin 100 mg / 5 ml

Also available

AZISEN-250
Azithromycin 250 mg Tab
Experience
The power & speed

LEFOQ-500
Levofloxacin 500 mg Tablets

Spectrum Superior to Cephalosporins
High Serum Concentration with Low Mic_{50} Levels
100% Bio-availability Ensures Convenient Switch Therapy
Convenient OD Dosage for Superior Compliance
Well Tolerated with Minimal Drug Interactions

Pneumonia
Acute Exacerbation of Chronic Bronchitis
Complicated & Uncomplicated UTI
Typhoid
Post Surgical Infections

Also available
LEFOQ-250
Levofloxacin 250 mg Tablets
Hit A Multi-Centric Target In Critical Moments....

CENZOX 1g
Ceftriaxone 1000 mg Injections
Parenteral Third Generation Cephalosporin
First Choice for Empiric Antimicrobial Therapy

- Meningitis
- Pneumonia
- Septicemia
- Bacteremia
- Enteric Fever
- Respiratory Tract Infections
- Urinary Tract Infections
- Post Surgical Infections
- Gynaecological Infections
- Prophylaxis for Surgery

Increased Reach
Increased Efficacy
Qpraz-40
Pantoprazole 40 mg Injection

Faster relief of GERD symptoms*
Relieves GERD symptoms within four days & heals the Oesophagus within 4-8 weeks of the initiation of the therapy

Offers unparallel benefits...
Suppresses gastric acid secretions
Round the clock symptomatic relief

Also available
Qpraz-D
Pantoprazole 40 mg & Domperidone 10 mg Tablets

... sign of control
Sure Stop to Nausea & Vomiting

R-wanda
Ondansetron 2 mg / ml (2 ml) Injection

- Management of Nausea & Vomiting
- Prevention & treatment of post-operative Nausea & Vomiting
- Prophylaxis in emetogenic procedures
- Gastro-intestinal Motility
- Pruritus

- Highly selective 5-HT3 receptor-antagonist
- Safe & well tolerated in children
- No EPS (Extra Pyramidal Side effects) unlike Metoclopramide

Also available R-wanda
Ondansetron 4 mg Tablets
The Combination of Technology & Trust In Treating Pain & Inflammation

Walfen-P
Aceclofenac 100 mg, Paracetamol 500 mg Tablets

Ideal balance between Efficacy and Safety

- Osteoarthritis
- Rheumatoid Arthritis
- Low Back Pain
- Ankylosing Spondylitis
- Prophylaxis in Dental Infection
- Dental Pain

Also available
Walfen-P
Aceclofenac 50 mg, Paracetamol 125 mg / 5 ml (60 ml) Suspension

Plus advantage of 500mg paracetamol

Acedlofenac
- Improves spinal mobility
- Improves functional capacity of the knee
- Reduces duration of morning stiffness
- Lower adverse effects compared to meloxicam

Paracetamol
- Proven analgesic & antipyretic
- Established safety & tolerability profile in all age groups
To put off Flames in the Inflammation.....

SEODEP-D
Diclofenac Potassium 50 mg, Serratiopeptidase 10 mg Tablets

The Safest & Most Powerful NSAID

Diclofenac Potassium
✓ Inhibits PG Synthesis

The “Miracle Enzyme”
Serratiopeptidase
✓ Inhibits bradykinin Synthesis

SEODEP-D
Can Be Administered Safely
On Patients with Poor Cardiac History

BEST SUITED FOR CARDIAC PATIENTS
Take a Big Leap in Pain & Inflammation Management

**YANA-P**

Nimesulide 100 mg, Paracetamol 500 mg Tablets

- **Nimesulide**
  - Selective COX-2 Inhibitor
  - Possesses Analgesic & Antipyretic Properties
    - Rapidly relieves pain in Arthritis
    - Possesses favourable gastric safety profile compared to other NSAID’S

- **Paracetamol**
  - Possesses effective Analgesic & Antipyretic Properties

- **Low Back Pain**
- **Fever**
- **Osteo-arthritis**
- **Dysmenorrhoea**
- **Dental Pain**
- **Sport Injuries**
For Fresh Mornings In Pregnancy!

Sunnet-Plus
Doxylamine Succinate 10 mg + B6 10 mg + Folic 2.5 mg Tablets

- A drug of choice in nausea & vomiting during pregnancy
- The dual-action dynamic anti-emetic
- A rapid-action anti-emetic for early morning sickness, hyperemesis gravidarum

- Restores maternal 'Folic Acid' stores
- 2 tabs/day equals therapeutic 5mg/day 'Folic Acid'
- Ensures successful completion of 'Folic Acid' therapy
- Effectively prevents NTDs, helps prevent premature delivery and low birth weight

Sunnet-Plus Effectively Overcomes Morning Sickness
Quick Anti-Spasmodic Action

CLOFEMIC
Mefenamic Acid 250 mg & Dicyclomine HCl 10 mg Tablets

Drives Pain and Spasm Swiftly Away

Mefenamic acid is a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug used to treat pain, including menstrual pain.

Dicyclomine is used to treat intestinal hypermotility, the symptoms of Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS) (also known as spastic colon).

It relieves muscle spasms and cramping in the gastrointestinal tract by blocking the activity of acetylcholine on cholinergic (or muscarinic) receptors on the surface of muscle cells. It is a smooth muscle relaxant.

In Menstrual Pain and Pain Due to Calculi
CLOFEMIC
Iron deficiency due to chronic blood loss
Pregnancy, Lactation
Malabsorption, Premature babies
During the treatment of pernicious anaemia

Maximum & Sustained absorption of Iron (69%)
Safety margins 250-350 times greater than that of other iron salts
No conventional side effects like nausea, constipation & teeth staining

Also available

India's Choice Haematinics!
A Basket Full Of Benefits

Lypexin SYRUP

Thiamine HCl 10 mg, Pyridoxine HCl 3 mg, Cyanocobalamin 15 mcg, D-Panthenol 5 mg, L-Lysine 150 mcg / 5 ml (100 ml & 200 ml)

- Promotes Growth
- Vital Supplement For Metabolic Functions
- Promotes Smooth & Better Digestion
- Helps to Gain Weight
- Brings Charm & Removes Fatigue
- Tonic For All Age Group
A Smooth Muscle Relaxant of Choice

Isorel-SR
Isosuprine Hydrochloride 40 mg Sustained Release Tablets

INDICATED IN:
- Premature Labor
- Threatened Abortion
- Habitual Abortion

Isorel-10
Isosuprine Hydrochloride 10 mg Tablets

- A Long Acting Selective Beta-Stimulant
- Has Direct Smooth Muscle Relaxant Property
- Used as Uterine Relaxant for Threatened Abortion and Dysmenorrhea
- Also Used for Peripheral and Vascular Diseases
A Complete Health Update For Family In Deficiency, Stress, Debility & illness

PROXETTA Powder
Protein + Vitamins + Iron & Zinc Powder
Provides the choice of dosage forms...!

- Regulates Gastro-Intestinal Tract Activity
- Replenishes folate deficiency
- Strengthens immune system
- Promotes growth and cell reproduction
- Promotes carbohydrate, protein and fat metabolism
- Pregnancy & Lactation
- General debility & Convalescence
- Physical stress
- Growing children
- Pre & Post operative conditions

The outstanding tonic with outstanding benefits
For Your Patients Who Need

Energy Booster Drink

Anerzee

Each 35 gms contains: Dextrose 17.5 gm + Sucrose 14.0 gm + Zinc 32.5 mg + Ascorbic Acid (Coated) 50 mg

- General Weakness after Diarrhoea, Dysentry & Vomiting
- Post Fever Phases
- Drug of Choice in Jaundice
- To Adjust Against Stress & Strain
- General Debility & Convalescence

With Vitamin C & ZINC

Orange Flavoured

- Non Stop Energiser, Ready for use Delicious Orange Flavoured Drink
- Food Supplement Protein Hydrolysate with Vitamins, Carbohydrates & Minerals
- Enriched & Scientifically Balanced
- Instant Energy Booster
Extend Your Reach in Treating Acidity & Nausea

Bridge The Gap with

RABERO-DSR
Rabeprazole 20 mg & Domperidone 30 mg Sustained Release Capsules

Reflux oesophagitis
Acid aspiration cases prior to surgery
Heartburn - Dyspepsia
Bloating and regurgitation

A Novel Molecule To Treat Acidity Effectively

RABERO-20
Rabeprazole 20 mg Tablets

A Concrete Step To Quick Relief...!
The Trust Still Continues....

**Omeprazole - Fights Acidity**
- Inhibits the Proton Pump
- Prevents Acid Production
- Better Night-time Acid Control

**Domperidone - Corrects Motility**
- Increases LES Pressure
- Normalizes Gastric Motility
- Accelerates Gastric Emptying

- Reflux & Ulcerative Oesophagitis
- Zollinger-Ellison Syndrome
- NSAID Induced Ulcers
- Acid Aspiration Cases Prior to Surgery
- Heartburn - Dyspepsia
- Bloating & Regurgitation

**QMAPID**
Omeprazole 20 mg + Domperidone 10 mg Capsules
A Trusted Combination!
Where There is Smoke
There is Fire

- A basic aluminum salt of sulfated sucrose
- Precipitates surface proteins at ulcer base
- Polymerizes into a sticky gel like consistency

**Indicated in:**
- Duodenal & Gastric Ulcer
- Chronic Gastritis
- Post-Prandial Reflux Oesophagitis
- Bile Reflux
- Superior in patients who continue to smoke

Where there is Acidity, There is

**SENSUE-O**

Suspension of Sucralfate 1 g + Oxetacaine 20 mg / 10 ml (100 ml)  
SUSPENSION
Presenting
Europe's Best Selling
Advanced 3rd Generation
Antihistamine

- Highly Efficacious Drug at Only Half the Recommended Dose of Cetirizine
- More Potent than Cetirizine
- 600-times More Affinity for H1 Receptors
- Also Effective Nasal Decongestant

Altriz
Levocetirizine 5 mg Tablets
A PRECISE ANTI-ALLERGIC
Seasonal Allergic Rhinitis
Perennial Allergic Rhinitis
Ocular Symptom
Chronic Idiopathic Urticaria

Urticaria Dermographism
Atopic Eczema
Contact Dermatitis
Acute Allergic Reactions

Settles Allergy at Only Half the Dose
A Motherly Warmth Against Cold

Anti-Allergic
Anti-Inflammatory
Analgesic
and
Nasal Decongestant

In Action As

Rimca

TABLETS & SYRUP

A Potent Anti-Cold Combination

Each Rimca tablet offers:
Cetirizine 5 mg
Paracetamol 325 mg
Phenylephrine 5 mg

Rimca Syrup Offers:
Phenylephrine 2.5 mg
Chlorpheniramine 2 mg
Paracetamol 125 mg/5ml
In Wheezing Cough & Bronchial Asthma

**BUTTA**

COUGH SYRUP

Ambroxol HCl 15 mg, Terbutaline Sulphate 1.25 mg, Guaiphenesin 50 mg & Menthol 1 mg / 5 ml Syrup
60 ml & 100 ml

A Comprehensive Formula for Treating Coughs

- **Dry Cough**
- **Productive Cough**
- **Cough Associated with Infections**
Triangular Attack to Combat Cough & Cold

Xotain Syrup

Each 5 ml Xotain Offers:
- Dextromethorphan HBr 10 mg
- Phenylephrine HCl 5 mg
- Chlorpheniramine Maleate 2 mg (60 ml & 100 ml)

- Anti-allergic
- Nasal Decongestant
- Anti-tussive Drug
- No Habit Formation or Constipation
- No Cardio-Vascular Side-Effects

Xotain Syrup Offers Desired Relief In Coughs of Various Origins
A Topical Remedy For Relief From Pain & Inflammation

Dinny Gel
ANTI INFLAMMATORY ANALGESIC GEL

Diclofenac, Olium Lini, Methyl Salicylate & Menthol Pain Relieving Gel

Topical Relief In Various Painful Conditions
High Performance....

TIFUGA Cream

Composition:
- Beclomethasone Dipropionate I.P. 0.025%w/w
- Gentamicin Sulphate I.P
- Eq.to Gentamicin 0.1%w/w
- Clotrimazole I.P. 1%w/w
- Iodochlorhydroxyquinolone I.P. (Clioquinol) 1%w/w
- In Cream Base Q.S

- Athlete’s foot (tinea pedis).
- Fungal infection of the groin, ie jock itch (tinea cruris).
- Ringworm (tinea corporis).
- Fungal nappy rash
- Sweat rash caused by infection with Candida albicans.
- Inflammation of the penis and/or foreskin (candidal balanitis)

Offers unsurpassed efficacy in treating various skin infections
A Golden Germicidal

OdiDone
Povidone Iodine 5% w/w Ointment

POVIDONE 5%
A Time-Tested Germicidal

Burns
Ulcers & Boils
Paronychia
Impetigo
Furunculosis
Otitis Externa
Sycosis Barbae
Tinea Infestations
Cutaneous Candidosis

OdiDone
Treat with the power of Povidone!
Liver Tonic Works:
✧ As an excellent liver tonic
✧ As a liver care in chronic & occasional drinkers suffering with liver cirrhosis
✧ Stimulates & increases the functional efficiency of liver, increases serum albumin
✧ Useful in infective hepatitis
✧ Helpful in enlarged or fatty liver
✧ Other liver disorders

100% Herbal And Safe

Herbal Liver Care Redefined...!
Thank You Doctor